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Withhold ~ratificatton 

By Jim Sherman 

About the time my son reached 
his teens a friend told . me I could 
look forward to his being hit by a 
malady at age 16. ., 

He -said boys' hearing is affected 
at that age and you have to be very 
exact in your instructions. 

Teachers give verbal 
acceptance of contract 

I've been reminded of this several 
times, and was remarking about it 
last week to Red Collier, owner of 
the bowling alley in Oxford. 

Red topped all my stories with 
one that he was familiar with. To 
protect the innocent, I'll withhold 
names. 

, A couple months ago Red's son, 
Del (that's his real name) had a 
heart attack. Some friends, wanting 
to relieve the work load for Del's 
wife, offered to do their laundry. 

When the laundry was finished 
and folded the friend asked their 
16-year-old son to take it to Del's' 
house. 

Some time later, at home, his 
parents asked him if he delivered 
the laundry to the Colliers. The 
shock of:his answer must still have 
them quaking. 

He said he thought they had told 
him to drop the stuff in the 
Salvation Army drop box 
downtown. 

,The Clarkston Education Association 
(CEA) voted, by a 3 to I margin, to 
verbally accept the negotiated 
non·economic portion of the master 
agreement contract at their meeting on 
Sept. 20, but withheld ratification until a 
complete contract is presented, hopefully 
by November 15. 

George White. CEA 'president, 
explained the actions of the group. "Our 
members liked what they saw in this 
portion of the contract, but felt it 

I've got to give this couple cred.it -
for not losing their cool .. 
completely, however. They 

Donald C. Auten 
probably could have gotten a 
leniency recommendation from any 
jury in the land had they chosen to 
become violent. . "Name Auten to 

Instead, they looked around 
their house for their youngest child 
and headed for the drop box. They 
put the child in the chute and had 
her start tossing out clothing. 

Practically all the clothes of Del's 
2 children were in that, taundry. 
Quite a bit of it was recovered. . 

. Returning now to our 
house ... son Jim and I were at our 
new plant Saturday preparing the 
floor for painting. I asked him to go 
to the hardware to get a couple 
gallons of muriatic acid. 

He went to the hardware and 
even remembered what I wanted. 
But he forgot where I was. He took 
a trip home before he realized I was 
waiting t(> yell at 'him again at the 
office. 

No ,one has told me yet if girls 
suffer the same lapse wh\en they 
reach. a certain age. Do they? I'd 
like to be prepared in advan<;:e. 

Village Council 
The Clarkston Village Council named 

Donald C. Auten, Clarkston businessman 
t6 fill the' vacancy caused when Richard 
C. Johnston was elevated to the 
presidency. The proprietor of Auten 
Furniture, presently relocating its 
headquarters at 21 S. Main St., will fill 
the post until March, 1972 when the next 
Village election is scheduled. 

Johnston:s elevation was the result of 
the resignation of President Donald C. 
Cooper, who moved to -Greenville, 
Michigan. 
'the Council remained one member 

short when Thomas R. Irwin, 144 N. 
Holcomb announced his. resignation. 
Irwin indicated that he, too, is moving 
from the area. (/\,) , 

This action left the council with 6 
members, I -less than provided by State 
law. ' 

, Spri",f;~~IJ ,roap"l:dll.·~",. ,I." 
Springfield Township Bottles for Highway; Springfield, VeterinarY. Clinic, 

BuDding CQl1)mittee wOlf hold their near Dpue and Pavisburg Road; Quirilan 
n'l()nthly ,glass c~lIection from 9 a;lII. 't~3, P~tl' .·,StQre~ Bi,~: l.a!'e;~de~#lYige 

. 'pJ:Il.'"n ~llturdaY;Sept;2$.·' 'Eiem~ntary,~~.Schfj'ol; ,Dilvisbug, 

important that they see the whole picture 
before they agreed to ratify." 

The master agreement contains a 
no-strike clause and, according to White, 
members were concerned that signing this 
portion would, in essence, leave them 
with no bargaining' power when 
negotiations resume. 

"We feel that our actions will have no 
effect on the operation of the schools," 
said White. "We will continue working in 
good faith under the same provisions that 

have pre'{.ailed since school started in 
early September." 

Members of the School Board ratified 
the 2-year non·economicportion of the 
contract at their meeting on Sept. 13. 

_--According to Dr. John Pagen, 
Superintendent of Waterford Schools, the 
Metropolitan Bureau of School Studies 
has figures that indicate eight school 
districts of the 28 located in Oakland 
County have signed contracts, 19 are still 
in the' process ef negotiation and I is 
embroiled in a strike. 

Meet to discuss 
, 

school. bussing 
A group of Clarkston parents have 

scheduled a meeting at the Little Theater 
of the Clarkston High School to discuss 
schoo! busing practices in the area. 

Mrs. Irene McCabe, a spokesman from 
the Pontiac. Chapter of. the National 
Action Group (NAG) will attend the 
meeting which will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
on Saturday, September 25. 

"We are not racist. Our aim is simply 
to keep our children ncar us, attending 
the schools that have been built with our 
tax monies," said Mrs. Karlene Jensenius, 
publicity chairman for the group. 

"We hope to establish a local Chapter 
to stop any action that would bring the 

, problem to our community." 
Mrs. Joan Phillips is a newcomer to 

Clarkston and a member of the Pontiac 

Chapter of NAG. Mrs. Phillips outlined 2 
reasons for continuing her participation 
and being instrumental in forming a local 
group. "First," she said, "I think that our 
fprmation would demonstrate our 
sympathies with the Pontiac Chapter and 
secondly, might ward off circumstance 
that would affect us if present busing 
laws arc changed."-

The concern expressed by the group 
centers around a law suit that would 
affect busing in the Tri-County Area 
(Wayne, Oakland and Macomb). 

Milford Mason,' Administrative 
Assistant to the Superintendent of 
Clarkston Schools, 'stated that at the 
present time busing students from one 
district to another, with the exception of 
special education and sporting events, is 
prohibited by State law. 

,,'" , "': _ ' ' .:EI«itt'~fi~l!tY:':;~;S~hOC?H~lancJ·Spnnifield 
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J~6.p'BorJ." . 
Joseph Borden, 38, of 3851 Hillcrest 

DriVe, Highland, . died at Pontiac 
Ost~opathic Hospital after a short illness 
on September ·17. 

Mr; Borden, who. was called "Sunny 
·Joe," was bom in Pontiac and.had lived 
in the area all his life. He married Joan 

-Antle ~ in St. Jo1u1s,' Newfoundland in 
1950. 

He was the owner of Sunny Joe's 
Sunoco Service Station in Clarkston. A 

. veteran ot the Korean War, he was a 
member of the Clarkston Rotary , 

. B.P.O.E. 810, the Clarkston Eagles 3373 
and the American Legion Post 63. 

Surviving beside his wife is his mother, 
Mrs: Helen . Lemon. of Pontiac, 2 children, 
E. J. Borden at home and Mrs. Kerry 
Sims, Lake .Orion. . 

Also surviving are his sisters, Mrs. 
Thoial Francisco, Waterford Township; 
~f&~' Williain Wilre,.Pontiac; Mrs. Heriry 
Pe'thers, Albion; and' i brothers; Stanley 
BOrden,Medford, Oregon and Edward 
Borden, Seattle; Washington. 

The Rev. Henry· Stenner conducted 

ClarkSton'reSiden\ Jiunes G. HitchcoCk 
,of62 N.Main St. ,has beenappomtedto a .. 
leadership post. in the building and 
transportation unit of the. 1971 Torch 
Drive. , 

Hitchcock, traffic manager of 'Ford 
Motor Co., will serve asa division 
chairman in the campaign unit. He will 
direct Torch Drive solicitations of 
railroads, steamship lines and docks, and 
airlines . 

Hi~ appointment was announced by 
Richard Haupt of Birmingham, chairman 
of the campaign's transportation group. 
Haupt is director of Ford's transportation 
and traffic office supply staff. , 

The 23rd annual United Foundation 
campaign isscfieduledOct. 12 through 

,Nov. 4. It seeks a record $31 million to 
unde'rwrite pperating, budgets of 164 

). . 

,funeral . serVices ''Crom the Milford 
Presbyterian Church on September 21. 
Burial was in Higbland Cemetery. 

Arrangements were made by the 
Sharpe-Goyette Funeral Home. , 

" . 

NO MATTER WHATYOU'RESAVINGFOR.~. 

/' 

FIRST FEDERAL HAS A, PLAN 
TO SUIT yOU •••. 

PASSBOOK' 
SAVINGS 

COMPOUNDED and 
PAID' QUARTERLY 

INGS'CERT1FICA 
IN THt AMOI,JNTS ,OF: 

$5,000 EAR';' $10,000 ,EARN 
$ .1" .. " INTEREST WHEN 5 3/4" INTERESi 'WHEN 

fiELD. FOR6MONTH$ -, HELD FOR 12 MONTHS 

$10.000, EARN· 
6" INTEREST WHEN . 
tELD FOR 2 VEARS' 

'.,rIRS~EDERAL SAVINGS 
---~~,(j~-.- -

.,,'1. 

. ,I' : . 

. ~".. ' 

HalEMADE 
,lUIICH£S. 

. ElElY _IEEIDAY 
11:OOA~M. - 2 P.M., 

Complete Menu 

EVERY FRIDIY 
Fish Fry -1$1.69 

. SALAD BAR INCLUDED 

Inn -·Dining 
1000 Bird Road, Ortonville, Ph. 627·3959 
'Open Tuesdaythru Thursday 11:00 to 10:00 
Fdday& Saturday 11~ooto 11:00 - Sunday 11:00 to 8:00 

CLOSED Y 

* BUICK. 
, . 

* CHMOLET 
. . . 

Right now is a great time to buy 
that '72 Buick, or 
Chevrolet .... Prices are frOZen at 
e' :10. .1aveI,~",'s ' •. gI)Od 
dIance' of .. Excise Tax rtfUndI 



and two aSS,fsta,fits 
new heafJquarters, at . 
Lake RoidjnW~terford. 

. one of die co,fortul rlBI6tI'eD ini..,raJ~· 
Watkins Lake Rd. 

. 1 •. ,. ;'-:~i .". ~: - : :~'":,_,, ".-.... .''''';: 

.'ESta~.~ '~~J ~~s .i~ j9~;'~Ces 
tJ.i~lftlQ1:Mlir1ig; "=::~~OPQSed ~ dist,nc! will be 

. : the 
; the ,~bjCt;'S4~ttii~g 

it., .:' -;-".. " _, "':" 
. Sl!R~)vj$(lr ~~'~.,Stdneroclt';' ~C? :,~, 
favore(t,m~': nOo(rreliefpl~;, ,frQ~ :tbe: 

.', start;-s~~,:,lle .' based· .. bis: :decworf,On 
~co~n~atioQs fro~. the' . C~)lJnty 
depad.n~fit~".,' ... '.' . . .' 

He "saia 'further that - work in' the 
Paramlls area "to dafehas 'cost . about 

.' . , , ....... ' 

. ,Lut¥J"i Fletcl1er,"representing the 
Concerp.~d lr0petty, 0Wn~ of WoodhuD . 
Lake; ask~·th.e.<lJ.o~. to· .wOr~_ its 
anti-litter brdiiiance·~ bis sublUVision. He 
pre~ntecr addr~~:: and ·~iCtures. of 
violatjp~b~ ob~rve~t.;.. . .' ,~.. ' -- . 

On 'another' matter~~Fletcher asked if 
the toWQSlUp had made: any provisions for 
Providing water in the W oodhull ~ l,;It.ke 
area sh()Uld w~go. dry when sewers.are 
installed., . 

Stonerock said the contractors had no 
responsibility in' this area, but they 
frequ~ntly helpe~ with the solution •• 

He· said the : townsbip has no . legal 
responsibility, only a moral obligation. 

$10,000 and going with the- drain plan • • • 
would ani>W the board' to [e~oup this A resOlution asking the Oakland R-A~I)opeDS . do() .. " money. County Road CoIl)piission to establish 

Treasurer Ken Johnson said he was supplementary road"standards passed the . 
reluctant to. give ius cikey because of this ,.Board Tuesday night. The resolution waS 

these people to assist in helping others." additional coSt's coming right at the time initiated!>y Stonerock and the supervisor . By Jean Sura 
A new door has been ope~ed in the 

community. The home of the Resident's 
Awareness Program (RAP) was offiCially 
opened last week to provide assistance to 
'soft drug ~serS in this area. , 

The house at 2955 Watkins Lake Rd. 
at Scott Lake . Rd., loaned to the 
organization by the Delwin'. Richardson 
family, has been refurbished; under the 
leadership' of Director Fennis Angrisani. 
Assisting with the work is a staff of 4 and 
approximately 20 actively . involved 
participants- of . the 100 member 
organization. 

"We consider our program as 
therapeutic iIi design," .said Angrisani. 
"We don't want it to become a. crutch. 
Our motto is - '~This place isbard to get 
into, but it'se~y to get out!' 

"I( a person come.s to us with a sincere 
desire to get straightened aroundi we 
anti~ipate that this can be aC<iomplished 
in 30 to 4S days. 

"Our energies Will be exerted only for 
the ~rson who sincerely wants help. 
There should be'no misunderstanding. 
This house is not a hang-out." 

The RAP 'program which is patterned 
after Phoenix House· in New York City 
has many goals, foremost of these is to 
hold open the door to those needing help.' 

Referrals are expected to come to RAP 
from th~ courts and schools, but 
primarily' from word-of-mouth and 
friends. 

"Our facilities make it necessary for us 
to confine our assistance to soft drug 
userS;"'explain\'ld the' director. "We are 
not in appsition to help people who are 
dependent on <drugs. at this time. 

"We will be open from 9 a.m. until 9 
p.m. every day .. Those participating in the 
prograJ1.1 . will be expected to carry their 
share of responsibility around the house 
and hopefully, we ~ill. be able to-train 

W~TCH~ .. 
Sales' & Seniee' - .. .- , .. 

Everybody. on the staff is young and th~. sewer" cost would be hitting the from Milford. 
has at some time experienced the use of property owners. Support will now be soughtfrom other 
drugs. They will assist in helping other Trustee Tom Bullen suggested the townships. (' 
young people to encounter their' board wait and .see if the work doqein -'. The reasoning is that present road 
problems and gain direction in their lives. the Paramus area might be enough to buildings~ndards are so high developers 

"Our philosophy is that our peers can relieve the, flooding. "If it is," he said, are almost 'forced to put multiple 
. turn us on, and inversely, our peers can "we might be saving $200 to $300;000. dwelling subdivisions, or high density 
turn us off," said' Angrisani. . "Peers To go into the prograpl to get back the units. 
talking to each other in encounters will $10,000' could ~. just sending' good 'If the high road requiremen~ are 
provide this opportunity. They will be . money afterbad." continued. the supervisor reasoned," 
conducted informally, not in a classroom .. ' Thj: board a40pted the wait and see developments of 5 acres and under might 
type atmosphere. attitude. If the drain put in Clarkston ,become prohibitive. 

··Under most circumstance participants ---,-----------=----------.:"...-..:.:...--------:--"
will be assigned to 3 encounters a week things for these young people to do," said The ide~ tor the need' of a RAP 
and the present facility will 'accommodate Mr. Angrisani. "Our rUles fobidding,!he ' program .. wu started, by Jud8~ Kenneth 
about 50 persons each ~ay." use of drup, alcohol or physical violence, Hempstead. Four· . tow_ips have, 

In the interim, the plan is that the staff will'be strict. volunteeml to supply some financial" 
will be' cQntacting parents, teachers, \ "If ourpl~s for a _larger operation support.r The Waterford' Jayc«* recently 
school administrators and law materialize we. will be, able. to assist thedonatedSlO.OOO which had been,eamed 
enforCement agencies to Jeach drug more hardened'drug user' with 'round-the in their "Walk for MlnJ.tind.·' 
.prevention techniques ,and directed clock . assis~o; ~&ht now we will be 
activities. forced t~ put their .names- on a waitin& list The RAPp.,..-am of ~istance is just a 

Parental permission for participation or, refer them to S9_othfijf'source. We., phone~",.,.I~y09':~ thejr"be,p',oi' 
will be required for minorS. must confine our efforts where we can be 'Can helP.:themjuit piclo,up a pliooe and . 

"Part of our program is to provide effective:' . , dial68I-9337~ . 

.j 
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, The, i\ouselm.lder ~ ,left holding the" bag. 'Recellt reports a~sJ ~~~f • ,B0t:ltt~~;MJ. ,and' Mrs: Jo.littCl'aven a 7tb., 10 oz. son, Daniel Ray 

,~~:::! bav~:;~u~t<~ee~Ologica,llyconscientious~~~::ttOld~~ i,n~c~'" .~~ Friday\~ept."Bth·at,St; JO$e!1'~: ~~rcy Hospital.'," .. ~ T, 

, " .' .~, ., Sepior cl'a~,.9fficers are elected: President, 'Ken ,Hempstead; vice 
Should we ,use taundry detergents containing' Pl\osphate,s which president. Glen,'" Davisoti;,secretary, Elas Olen; treasurer, BettY 

contribute tothe;eutrophication Of lakes' arid streams? Should we use Nicholas: corresponding secretary,Eleanor Oswald. 
the 'new substitutes that are being marketed, according to state JUlinp, , * * * * * 
and" now reported, to be so caustically dangerous that they are an Katherine J. ~ones and Joseph E~ Kelly w~re'united llfmarriage 
additiOilal d~germstead o(a solution to 'the problem? Friday night at a candMight service In' the Dra)lton;Plain-s' United , , >~:,"~' . .'., 'I -,; \, ~ ",' ,-' - ' , Presbyterian Church: " ',', ,~ , ,-" , ". , " , ' ' 

The report of the death of an infant in Connecticut who ha~ eaten ,* ~ .*** . ' , " 
a mouthful of the-new phosphate detergent as Well as inhaling some of Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Marguerite Miller and Mr. arid Mrs. 
a mouthful oCtile new-phosphatefreedetergent as well as inhaling sopte Sam MU'cr;wcre·Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ladensack of Saginaw; , ' 
of thepowdefcause4 alartn. \\......, '.' r - ,-- '-,", 

. ~.~ 

" 

The Surgeon General of the United States, Dr. Jesse, L.Steinfeld, 
be(ore'the Federal TUide Commission in April stated jams testimony: 
_ • JJ :;< .. "" 

... "' \.. " • ~ "!. - '1 

"Tests cOliduct~ thus far indicate that some of the currently, used 
substitutes for phosphate~are_clearly ,toxic or caustic arid pose serious 
a'ccid.enthazar~especiany to children." '. 

, 'Nost':Of ·QS ,would willingly comply with recommendations by 
authorities in ·'the ,field. The ultimate solution seems to lie in better 
handlingarid"treatment of sewage~ , 

, . .,..~ .. ::': - ) .~: -;; . 

III the 1heantime l~t's p1\t our laun~, supplies on the "out of 
, reach shelf' 'ahd use utmost Caution that, they are, not accessible .. ,tg.,. " 

cbiJdren; Let~~ge that our wise-heads-leam the- facts-and keep. us: 
infOrmed. We~~~'¥,iIling tQ c~perate~ But what should we·do? ' :,~ \, 

, ,,) .;., '. r. ' ' 

. from tv~iti:~Wi\SJt;.HERAiD~ , , 
, , • " ' ~j, --;'...,. • \. -

,"The-U.S. PosTat.Rate Commission is being asked to establish a 
speCial lo\y mailing charge for ,political_ publications, ostensibly to 
provide a greater equity in the elective process .. 'rAt best. this is a 
back door approach to the U.S~ Treasury, an effort.to circumvent direct 
subsidies. At the least, it is asking the victim of unWanted political mail 
to subsidize ~is own unwan.ted political mail." "-, 

"We'comeback, Reverend. You Ihoulcl'y ...... 
,~' way your vacatio~ !'.pl~cein.nt pack ... • •. inl'· , .. . '," - "" ',' 

"Hh'~~ ... U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-.,~~~ 
... : '... \ ~. 

Wha.t's the, sex' of a 'tear? 

NQlo.nger willi. hide my red must be a wonderful person and 
,eyes, ~~ind a newspaper. From a ,9'10d, ;friend to dumb animals. 

now on I'll blubber out loud, just 'But -tat. some guy bawl" in 
like a wpman. - ~ public ,and' hfl is immediately 

"-It ,~~:" 'rifei't.~~at men aril:-;' ,peggedas:.a'.if.r:eak" .possibly 
,lil~~~"~:-- "Jf:'~~ if tt!,v , , a Mama~s 
effi."; , < " ,ttthe AmAl'ican' -, , 
.P,~~or.iCar;;:ut4n .. cenviiiti'on'·~. , "Art~"K8IlIlPt~;~.ceJ'ltiv ~r'~_I~::-
irtW .... 1Ogton~e other day.' 
;:~~ah.,' ,,' ." . , 

~, "'. ". 

. ". ", ..... .~ 

said. . " " \ ... ". . • 
'If i! h.ad:~h'a~o~a,n, ~t!f' 

would have matcheCtner sob' for-SOb.' , . ," , '~ . "::~ 

Why, is .th8It,<J;IpctQr? ,. ,,~ 

, . . .... ). . . . , .. ~ ... 
.. "'" ~ ..... ~ ,,- ',,: .. 
~ .. ;' . . . . .. .. . 

~ ...... , ...... 
".' ~ , , ' 

, ", '9()'dfis~:"to his worst 
AftJumr -Then. ~eenemy ,kicks 
Edd~~a.Il, y',' iN'i a'V "anct'lle.must tum 

'Gh'ine!IB' c~~ ,for comfort 
eC~KJSlIt~~I'lIIs"mother died9f .,', 
nrriit)lllt,t:fi!l1~.ase befQre he Yin '. 

't'hJs" poin,t some, 
'n:1V',.,OOIlY. ~f~mity" 

rNMtkS"d~lhir.d 
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PAUF 19J1 goal- set at $3,916 
other agencies providing health, 
education, recreation, social work and 

. research services for the benefit of all 
Pontiac area residents. 

~iJld8ey named 
Je of month 
The Clarkston Area Jaycees honored 

Jim Lindsey of 6280 Crab Apple at their 
last membership meeting by naming him 

The Independence, Oxford and Orion 
sections of this year's Pontiac Area 
United Fund (PAUF) Community 
Division campaign held a joint training 
session for volunteers Saturday, Sept. 18 
at the Old Mill Tavern, 5838 Dixie Hwy., 
Waterford. 

The meeting, which was sponsored by 
Pontiac Area businesses, was held to 
distribute campaign kits and give final 
instructions to some' 120 campaign 
workers from the 3 townships. 

Independence vice chairman, Mrs. 
Herbert (Sandy) Adams, 6458 Olympus 
Drive, Waterford, announced the 
Independence section of PAUF's 
Community Division drive would be 
responsible for reaching a goal of $3,916. 

"This goal does not include funds 
raised from larger manufacturing firms 

and area schools' normally solicited by 
other divisions of the PAUF campaign," 
she told volunteers. 

Serving under Mrs. Adams this year as 
Business Group Chairman is Mrs. Robert 
(Sandy) Gamble, 6188 Snow Apple; Mrs. 
J. (Joan) Holden, 6733 Balmoral, 
Waterford will serve as Group Chairman 
for selected home calls. 

F. James McDonald, 1971 PAUF 
General Campaign Chairman told 
volunteers; "Never' be reticent about 
asking for money to help people." 

McDonald said, "Asking for money is 
always difficult but it can be easier if you 
remember you're collecting it for 55 
agencies who use it fully to help people." 

Monies raised by the annual- PAUF 
campaign help support the Independence 
Citizens' Recreation Committee and 54 

This year's Pontiac Area United Fund 
goal is $1,385,000, a 9% increase over the 
amount raised last year. 

The campaign will kick off October 1 
and run through November 5. 

The Austin Lodge 48 will hold a public 
smorgasbord dinner on Sunday, Sept. 26 
from 12 noon 'til 3 p.m. 

It will be held at the Masonic Temple 
in Davisburg. Tickets will be available at 
the door. 

"Jaycee'ofthe Month." . 
Lindsey has been a special agent for 

Metropolit'im Life Insurance Company in 
Pontiac for the last five years. Prior to 
that he was graduated from Avondale 
High School and Port Huron Junior 
College. 

Jim was cited for his work on many 
projects, most notably the September 
Village cleanup. At that time he arranged 
to have the Village Days decorations and 
flower I baskets taken down and stored. He 
also led the workers who swept and 
washed the parking lot and Main Street. 

Jim and his wife, Carol have 2 
daughters. They have lived in. the 
Clarksto.n area for 2 years. 

Community's 
ready for your loan 

When you buy your new car, Community National Bank 
has the money ready to finance it. 

See your dealer today. He has exactly the car you wanf 
at exceptionally advantageous prices. Then just . 
come in to any of Community's 22 offices conveniently 
located throughout Oakland and Macomb Counties. when you are. We'll be glad to arrange your new car loan as 
quickly as possible. 

the unusually good bank 

National Bank 
Offices in Oakland and Macomb Counties, Main office: 30 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Telephone: 332.-B161. Member FDIC. 
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The Allen. HaWke home on Middle Lake Road will be one of the homes 
open for inspection on the IIHouse Tour" that will be sponsored by the. 
Clarkston Women's Club on Sunday, octobtir 24. 

ROD LOWE, 9, shows his brother, Todd, 6, the 12 pound coho that he 
caught while fishing with his dad in Traverse Bay, ·out from Frankfort. 
The Bailey Lake School students are the children of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lowe at 6145 Delhi. Rod has been invited to en.ter his catch in the 
fishing contest being sponsored by the Oxford Leader . . , 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH DIXIE BAPTIST 

. CHURCH 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSmPHOUR 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH I 

GOOD SAMARITAN 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

8585 Dixie Highway OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 5311 Sunnyside 
5482 Maybee at Wil'iell Rev. Roy Cooper 5401 Oak Park 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. Rev. Allen Hinz 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. Rw. CI.,cy J. Thompson 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
CLARKSTON UNITED Evening Service 6:00 p.rn. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
METHODIST CHURCH 

C.LAflKSTON CHURCH ANDERSONVILLE OF THE RESURRECTION 
COMMUNITY PHURCH 6490 Clarkston Road 5972 Paramus 

6600 Waldron Road 

10360 Andersonville Rev. Alexander Stewart Rev. Clarence Bell 
Rev •. Frank Cozadd OF GOD 

Rev. Wallace Duncan Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 Worship - 11 a.m •• 7 p.m. 
Worship - 10:00 a.m. 54 South Main 

C. J. Chestnutt 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

THE SALVATION ARMV 
SASHABAW UNITED' Worship - 11~OOa.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father francis Weingartz 
Meaas: 8:30 III 10:30 

Spiritual m~66a,. 
Clancy J. Thompson, Pastor 

FELLOWSHIP. 

CALVARV LUTHERAN 
. CHURCH 29 Buffalo Street 

PRESBVTERIAN 
5331 Maybee Road 

6805 Bluegrass Drive Bri9adier Clarence Critzer Rev. Caldwell 
Rev. Lightner Swan Worship - 11:00a.m. Worship - -11:00 a.m. 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

presence, just as Jesus does, then 
we have wonderful fellowship· and 
joy with each other - - - ." Life has 
meaning when we are in fellowship 
with God and our fellow man. 

Fellowship with God is broken 
because sin has separated and 
divorced US from Him Isaiah said: 

Not only can we have fellowship 
with God, but His forgiveness also 
brings us into a proper relationship· 
with our fellow man. Jones says: 
"When one is driven on in himself 
by fears, resentments, inhibitions, 
self-preoccupations, and guilt, then 
fellowship· becomes imp.ossible. The 

"But the trouble is that your sins 
have cut you off from God; - - - ." 
If this is true, then how can we be 
reconciled to God? E. Stanley 
Jones says: "Forgiveness clears the 
way; it is a means, but not an end. 
The end is fellowship. - - You 
fellowship with God on His level. In 
the Christian faith you do not meet 
God at. the top rung of the ladder, 
but at the bottom. We do not climb 

. Walter Rauscheobusch, who i· . wrote the poem, "The Little Gate to Hi~ He comes to us. We do--not 

s~ut-in are the shut~out. You are 
loosed . from (forgiveness) 
self-centered preoccupation and are 
free to fellowship with God, your 
fellow, man, yourself,. and nature.' 
Divine . fellowship and human 
fellowship are two sides to one 
coin - forgiveness by God." 

to God" says:. "When I enter into meet Him at ~is level; .Hemeets us 
God, aU life has . meaning; without at o~r ley~l! ,!he little gate to 
aski. ·.ng I t;-o·w· "J .. h .. th d' . 1 God IS HIS forgIven~ss of our un-

1\.41 • 0 n, e ISCIP e! I I' . t I I . d' It 
of Jesus put ,it this way: "But if we ~ ean mess a our eve. an . res~,s 

DRA YTON.HEIGHTS· 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

are liVinS ~ in the· jight . of C;;od's m wonderful fellowship with Hlln. 



cUP.~coluselv CllOppedi-r 1U. '. t.S . (optional) 
., . '. U:~l~, "tly(fy/Seatin' 

'~nlilt,inn may be found 'm;Thi~eStir-'ill 'eggs; Stir in 
,o:~QGip~~" ~mammg..'-Spread ,mix.'iure 

,,, ~:;:.. ',~7:"" •...... '... . .,,' " . , '. .' evenly iIlto'a- g~~ased 13x9x'~ pan. 
< ' ~ STUWBERRy'o£REAL,SHAKE.- . Ba.ke . at 350 degre\!s for 30 minutes. 
.• '. lO\ince:j'o!'tified ready t:oeatc-~r~ar .Co~l in ,panand'fhj!n cut into Ix2lrtch 
~c'W'~eetene4. fresh-or frozenJruit bars. Just g'rab one on the way ~uti ihe 

-1 cup m~k,. . . .' . _ . ·~oor. Prefe~abJy, eat 1 or 2 with a gla~s of 
. Combmeall mgredlents m.blender'anli, milk. ' 
Whirliirttil,smooth. . *** 

*** KUTTING KORNER KLUE(KKK) 
OLhowabout a b reakfasL cookIe that 

·."is jarilm,~d with,t~e. necessary. irigredie~ts 
, to getust9rough 'lilluDch? .' . . 

" : 'BR~AKFAST .. CookIEBAR 

To turn an 'unlined summer jacketjnto 
a -warm winter one for a child stitch 

.either a flannel shirt or" sweater' of the, 
same size to 'the inside of the jacket. 

*** 
Next week: Two more breakfast foodS 

for people on 'the ron. . . 

1 c!JP rilil'rgarine * cup dark moiasses * cup fumly pacl<,ed bro",:n ~ugar 

-

., rJ~wl, -Ul~t/:J'·-tQ. 

-.t; 46i£aIJ;lnf 

. Vance"Pack~rd, author' of se~eral to concluaethe series on April 12, 1972, 
. best~seUer bo~ks, will be the,firSt speaIcer' ~ochester's ,own "Story ,Lady," Helen 

. . of !h~' 197t~72 <R(i'cneste( Tow.n Hall Williams will be featured. ... 
" se<'''on, to be hel.d att-he Hills' Thea'tre on The .' Roches"e T . H' all 'S' ..... .,... .' . '. ,,' .." r own enes IS 

• ,n,. 

, . ~f..:.and Mrs. John A. fashion~d of hot .pink crepe; All carried a 
. , . "'glld(j~ 'their home in East ' . ' , . _ . , . '. ' singlepin){ rose. '". '. 
,;:"0 '. .Wherethe"gi'tiQrnwill continue . Valerij!Ganther, CherylCllmpbell and 
:, :::.iliis ,sfu~es:at~,!chig!l1l state, \Jniversity. the bride's sister, Pat Coad were the 

, ' -,Theji .:...wtC1a~'1 . ."'Vows..-were· _ spoken maids. The groom's sister,' Luann Wood 
before-.Pastot~oger Campbell' of the '. was the Junior m~iland'l~.obin Cox was 

. ,', Wat~rl'Qrd'.._';Conimunity-Church " in, a the flower gi~r.· . 
. candleli~t, ceremony on Sept~mb~r 18. 

The dau'ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cox . Barry Wood was his brother's Qest. 
o~ G~yetteSt1eet was given Inrnarriage man: The' bride's brother" Mike Coad, 
by h~r fatb,er.' '. assfs.ted Joseph Conley and Dave Rowden 

S!ie' chose a floc:>{ length gown of peau as ushers. -. 
de .soie tririlriled with~nglishlace and' Afteta reception in the church parlour 
carried a lace, covered Bible, which w.as the couple, left on 'a northern Michigall 

~~ad6rrled'with'a:White orchid. honeymoon. . 
The ritaidQfhonor, Donn~Thompson, fMr.and Mrs. K-enneth' Wood of 

wore:a.gown of'.fro!lfedpi~crepe.;The Drayton' Plains are the parents of the 
,. gowns o{ the other bridal attendantS we.re groom. 

, 

...A~o#n ,rIke 

Oc(6;' -, . sponsored' by tlie. Rochester Crittenton 
Fon~wing Vance Packard, on Hospital AuxiJ,iary, and all proceeds go to 

November. ·10 will be Peg, Bracken, the RochesterCrittenton Hospital, . 
witty author of '~The' I Hate' to 'Cook 
Book," and other humorous books. For more information on tickets- for 
O~ February 2, 1972, Nancy Gould, a the series '(;ontact: ,Mrs. C. "Bud" 

top.flight model since her teen years will. Shelton, 651·1150. for baby sitting, 
entertain tllegroup.- information and reservations call Mrs. 

On: March l~~ 1972., ti1e dynamic ,and William Pa*er, 739·4049, or write care 
controversial Lou Gordon will speak, and of P:O~Box_304, Rochester, MicJ;J.igan; -. 

Shirts 'N' Skirts, Square Dance Club of, 
. Clarkston is. offering an adult square 
dance instruction· class . b~ginnin8.. 
Monday, Sept. 22, from 7:30 to' 9:30 
p.m. 

. Th.e classes 'fill be held at the Knights ,-

of Pythias Hall, 20 W. HurQn'-St., Pontiac, 
un<ler the direction of Bob Longe. ' 

The first night will be a free party for 
dancers and ·their non·dancing friends. 
For further information call 682~5095 . 

.I 

.1 

V' . 

' .. 
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State releases' sdlll' id' fillres 
State Representative Loren D. 1 The boundaries of school districts 

Anderson released' figures from the I commonly overlap those of legislative 
Department of Education revealing the, areas. This statement inoludes all school 
specific amount of state aid which school districts located in the legislative district. 
districts in this legislative area will receive In some instances only a small part of a 
in their next state aid payment. given school district is located in this 

Payment dates during the school year district. 
are August 1, October 1, December 1, School Di;nrict Name State Title I 

C-"'r ~,.J.uld . LoU: I~' .. ,.rl 
s.c.etodes In ()aldand couniy win Myra Bret,ius, A_rativl""" 

have their choice of seminars on self Assistant of Pontiac Business Institute, 
evaluation, qualities sought by employers will conduct a seminar on constructive 
and how to get along with .others in a self criticism 
saturday, September 25 workshop at the "The Chemistry of a Good Employee" 
Sheraton Motor Inn in Pontiac. is the title of a seminar to be led by John 

Sponsored by the Pontioak Chapter of Holmes, supervisor of salaried 
the National Secretaries Association, the employment, Pontiac Motor Division of . 
meeting will feature Larry Dennis of the General Motors. Frank Paone, Dean o~ . 
Dale Carnegie Institute as a keynote Detrpit College of Business will explain 
speaker. "How to Get Enthusiastic means of increasing office harmony 

'32,663.00' Cooperation," is the title of his address. through office psychology. 

State president addresses JC's 

February r, April 1 and June 1. Pontiac City 945,290.00 372,134.00 
Also included on the list is the total Clarkston Community 479.040.00 17,623.00 

remitted to these districts since the last Holly Area 248.710.00 Huron Valley 463,760.00 
report under Title I of the Elementary Walled Lake Cons'-Id. 583,520.00 
and Secondary Education Act of 1965. Waterford ToWnship 1,1.76,780.00 

Care-A-Fair '71 tells PAUF story 
Care.A.Fair '71, a week long Pontiac 

Area United Fund agency display' will 
begin Monday, Sept. 27 and run through 
Satur!1ay, Oct. 2, at the Pontiac Mall. 

Residents of Pontiac and the townships 
of Oxford,.. Orion, . Independence, 
Waterford, Brandon and Pontiac will have 
an opportunity to view action displays, 

live demonstrations and photo exhibits 
depicting how their United Fund 
contributions are used to help people. 

----------
PAPER TABLECLOTH available at the 
Clarkston News office. Just $4.04 per 
300 ft. roll. Ideal for parties, receptions 
and club dinners. 

Past Jaycee State President, Patrick J. 
Duggan addressed the Clarkston Area 
Jaycees, their wives and guests at Howe's 
Lanes on September 15. 

Prior to his term of state president in 
1967-68, Mr. Duggan served as president 
of the Livonia Jaycees, vice president of 
the state group and a member of the 
Board of Directors of the United States 
Jaycees. 

He is the ~ecipient of the highest award 

in the organization, the J. C. Senatorship/ 
Dick Wilton was the host of the 

meeting and Lew Wint acted as M.C. 
The J aycettes seived snacks and punch 

prior to the meeting and during the 
mid.meeting break; 

"The enthusiasm of Mr. Duggan proved 
to be contagiOUS," commented one 
member. "Six new members wer~ 
welcomed into t~e chapter as a result of 
the evening." 

1972 GrandVille. Our most luxurious Wide-Track ever ... 
with a new front bumper that "gives" on minor impact and then returns to po~ition. 

·1972 Grand Prix. 
You'll have to decide 
what's better ... the 

style or the ride. 

".''''' ". 

1972 Luxury L.~ans. 
All the luxury you want 

without buying more 
car than you need. 

1972 Firebird. 
Pontiac has taken the 
rough ride out of the 

road-car. For good. 

1972 Ventura D. 
The new small Pontiac 

with the small-car 
price. 



Jim, left, and. David, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Cowdrey of Dvorak>· 
St. found a high perch to view an old fashioned threshing day. 
-Ph.oto by Leone Hutchln",' ' ' 

Old time "tbrashingday" 
brings. out crowd 

By Leona Hutchit:lgs 
Several hundred people enjoyed' the 

old time "threshing day" at the Manwell 
Farm south of MayviUe Saturday, August 
21. 

With the temperature in the high 
seventies and just enough rain the evening 
before to dampen the dust, the crowds 
turned out by the hundreds for both the 
parade and the threshing. ' 

Leading the parade of steam engines, 
horse drawn vehicles and horses were 

RAY 
PAINT'ING' 
·'ea1ller, praafill 

·P~er balilg 

. ·Spray paintilll 
*Caulkilg 

local residents, well known aU over 
Michigan, the Bud Guests. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Guest are farmer neighbors, so do their 
part each year to make the day fun. 

The. steam engine, owned by Nelson 
Scott and BiU Leach of HoUy, furnished 
the . power to thresh the many loads of 
oats hauled from the back field. 

Several food booths were setup in the 
front yard of the Manwell farm as well as 
the large tables with their 'checkered 
tablecloths to serve all the threshing crew. 
Women assisting Mrs. Manwell wore old 
fashioned dresses. Many tempting dishes 
were served from the old fashioned green 
and cream cookstove, including ham, 
meat loaf, escalloped potatoes and 
desserts. A chicken barbecue was in 
progress in the side yard and the aroma of 
chicken was tempting. 

Women of the Mayville community set 
up a display booth of handiwork. In the 
living room window of the Manwell home 
was a display of antiques for the old and 
young to enjoy. 

The bleachers, set I.lP under the trees, 
drew many throughout the day. There 
were many 'chairs and everyone was in a 
happy mood. It was a day of leisure for 
many retired farmers who recalled their 
own threshing experiences. 

* Stain_I i 
I.:/m t.dim.l.d II 

Old time music provided a background 
and at times community singing could be 
heard above the sound of the steam 
engines. The whistle blew frequently to 
remind us that we were really at the 
Manwell Farm to enjoy an old time 
"threshing day." 

693-65251 

A large, sawmill was in operation. The 
chaff from the oats being blown into a 
straw stack, combined with the shavings 
of the saw mill. made bystanders 
fortunate not to get a few "itch" particles 
down their back. 

The children attending enjoyed rides in . -

Baldwin fld. 

Coats Rd 

Sauna Bath 

OPEN GOLF 
Practice Area - LessonI.- PCliA Pro 
Beautiful SpaciollS New Clubhouse 

, , $2.50 Daily - $3.00 Weekends 

* FACILITIES FOR PARTIES 
AND BANQUETS 

; * LIQUOR SERVED 

David and Maria hopped in the box and made it difficult for their 
'mother, Mrs. Faye Easley, to pack ,the samples of new name brand 
sample clothing that will bi1 taken to the Church of the Resurrection on 
Orion Road for their annual sale. The sale will be held this year on 
September 24 a".d 25. HoulS of the S{lle will be from 3 to 6 p.m. and 7 
to 9, p.m. onF'!day and from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday. Proceeds 
from the sale wl1l be used to benefit the church. .. 

SCHOOL IEIU 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

September 27 • October 1 

'IMontcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

MONDAY -BBQ on bun, hot 
vegetable, fruit cobbler and milk. 

TUESDAY -Cook's choice. 
WEDNESDAY -Meat balls, mashed 

potatoes, buttered corn, rolls & butter, 
jello fluff & milk. 

THURSDAY -Potato salad, cold cuts, 
hot vegetable, bread & butter, fruit and 
milk. 

FRIDAY -Fish stick, hash brown 
potatoes. cabbage salad, bread & butter, 
cake and milk. 

----------
the many horse drawn carts and buggies. 
Cameras clicked away all day and many 
old friends had the opportun'ity 10 visit in 
leisure and thank the Manwells for an . 
interesting. day away from the busy life. 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMI;NT 

INSTALLATION 

263 ~est Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 
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StJDMABlNE 
'SANDWICH 

. 
-RAVIO,LI *SPAGHEnl 

• • • 

*LA SAGNA *FISH 'N CHIPS 

12 In. Sm. 
14 tn. Mect. 
16 In. Lilli. 

*BAR-B.Q:ftIBS 

"'- ••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• $1.30 
Cheese end .Anchovi~ •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 
ChQt1S8 and Pepperoni ................. ' •••••••.••••••••••• 
Cheese end Sliced TomatOes ••••••••••••• ; •..•••••..•••••• 
Ch811S8 ,arid Bacon' ••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 
Cheese and Ground Beef ••••••••••.•••.•••.••.•••••••••• 
Cheese. end Ham ',' •••••••••••••••.••••••••.•.•••••.••.• 
CheesIi·andFresh Italien Sausage 

Hickory Smoked Hard Salami ••••••••..••.••.....••••.• 
Cheese end Mushrooms .•.•.•••••.•.•.•••..••..••..•.•.• 
Chl!l!S8. Pepperoni and Mushrooms •••••.•..•.••..••...••••• 
Cheese. Fiesh Italian Sausage 

and Mushrooms •••.••.•••••••••••••.••...••••••••••• 
Cheese', Ham and Mushrooms •••••••.••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Cheese, Ground Beef 

. and M'ushrooms ••.•••.••••••••••.••.•.•••••••.•••••• 
. Cheesei Ham, Pepperoni . 

and Mushrooms ••.••••..••••...•••••.•••••••••..••••• 
Cheese •. Ham, Pepperpni, Mushrooms; . 

1.85 
1.85 
1.85 
1.85 
1.85 
1.85 

1.85 
1.85 
2.10 

2.10 
2.10 , 
2.10 

2.45 

Green Peppers and Green Onions • • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . 2.f?5 
"SUPE RU Cheese, Pepperoni, Ham . . 

GroundSeef, Anchovies, Green PePRers, 
Mushrooms and Green Onions ••••••••.•••.•••.•••.•• ' ••• 

Green PepPi!rs or Green Oniqns (extra' •..••••.••••••••••••• 
, Extra Meat Item •.•••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••.• ',' • 

Extra Mushrooms ••• ;-;' •••• , •••• ' ••••••••••••••••••••• :' ••• 

2.90 
.25 
.35 
.50 

$1.80 
2.35 . 

.2.35 
2.35 
2.35 
2.35 
2.35 

2.35 
2.35 
2.80 

2.80 
2.80 

2.80 

3.00 

3.15 

3.45 
.35 
.45 
.75 

$2.10 
2.85 
2.85 

'2.85 
2.85 
2.85 
2.85 

2.85 
2.85 
3.30 

3.30 
3.30 

3.30 

3.45 

3.65 

4.10 
.45 
.55 

1.00 

HQurs: Sun. thru Th·u~. 3 to 1 - Fri. and Sat~ 3 to 2:30 

D,ELIVERY 50~ 

~ 



Holding the' key to communitY involt(flment and poised to turn it in 
community services are the new officers of the Clarks,ton Community 
Women's Club. They are, from left to right, Mrs .. William Vastine, 
president; fIIrs. Cliff Irwin, vice president; Mrs. Th(!ron' Taylor, 
corresponding Sfimet.ar:y and Mrs.' Stan Darling, treasurer. Mrs. Thomas 
Lamm, recording secretary ,was not present when the picture was taken. 
The- officers arid members invite area women to join them Thursday~" 
Sept. 23 at Hqwe's Green Room, 8 p.m. for the first fall meeting. Come 
casual and get acquainted. 

Boy Scouts 
TROOP 189 

Members of Troop 189 enjoyed' a 

Dunking of canoes and each other, 
along with retrieving their pop cooler' 
from the. sandy riverbed kept the scouts 
actively involved. 

fun.fIlled, eventful summer. 
Weather conditions were perfect during 

. 12.mile canoe trip down the Manistee 
River the weekend of June 19·21. Nine 
fathers and 14 Boy Scouts highlighted 
their camping weekend in Grayling with 
the c~noe trip. They paddled 5 hours; 
stopping midway for a hearty luneh. 

Pandora's 
,-Draperies 

·Rods 

·Fabrics 

'! AccessorillS, ' 

9920 ALLEN ROAD CLARKSTON 

625-4203 

The following week, June 27 through 
July 5, 9 members of the troop attended 
summer camp at Camp Agawam. They 
stayed at the Apache Campsite, working 
on advancements and merit badges. 
Attending" ttie council, fire and 
participating in the water carnival added 
to the week's outdoor events. 

, Leadership was provided by 
Scoutmaster William PurVes' and 
committeemen Roger Eriksson, Herschel 
R. Fry and Ray Loba. 
. Scoutmaster William Purves attended 
the Clinton Valley Council Fall Kick·off 
Dinner August 12 at Haas Lodge, Camp 
Agawam and received a Troop 
Participation Ribbon for marching in the 
Memorial Day Parade. He also received a 
Certil1cate of Appreciation for Troop 
189's being an Honor Unit. 

Troop 189 has resumed their weekly 
meetings at Calvary Lutheran Church. 
Any boy interested in joining hoy scouts. 
please cuntact William Purves at 
625·3617. 

Every Tuesday-lOam 
Church of Resurrection, Clarkston-Orion Road 

JOIII"' 
uem how to ac. _iFt. 
Leem how to DIp it off. 

(M8intInInCII,l..-n to keep it off - If you ...,. It off IS1.oo) , 

R.giItration --- '3.00 

__ Iy F .. M ......................... 2•oo: 
~tI .............................. S1.00 
F ... 1ies ·11t 1IIIftIb8r .......... S2.oo 

2nc ............. •••••••
,
•OO 

:w ........ : ..... : ... &O 

C ..... SlgBoV 
......... t·..--' 
Mon. 10 A.M •• ·7 P.M. 

Wed. 7 P.M. 

CLAssEs 
Clwkltoft Junior HWt 

T .... ?;P.M. 
Y.M.CA - Pontiec 

Thurs. 8 P.M. 
I 

NoC ..... ,., ...... a-
PrilCJ ...... ~'DfIic:t.w , ,.' " I 

Happy reading to our- new friends. 
R.,H. Peoples' 1 Debbie Kojima 
Joseph Nadison ' John Priebe . 
Thomas Coburn C. H. McFarland 
Michael Schweitzer I Pfc. Rial McCrum 
Robert Garner Linda Shelton 
James Brueck Cheryl Agne 
Michael Packer lloyd Bray 
John Hunt Larry Appleton 
E. Leonard Howarth ' 
J. C. Eckmeter 

, Another happy year of reading to our 
old friends. ' 
William Vasko \ Thomas Lamm 
Dennis Bronson Thomas McCormick 

. Kenneth Leslie· I Robert Waters 
W. L. Bonner John Harding 
Noel Keener Dean Smith 
Ernest Squier James Winterbottom 

. Frank Mallams Anpa Blehm 
D~mMauti H. 'F. Raynor 
George White . Harold Westover 
Michael Crowley Roger Weeks 
Hazel Edgar Selden Smith 
James Schultz Roy Clark 
G. A. Hanson James Chipman 
Donald Halsey C. L. Reichert 
John Gould L. B. Eisenlohr 
Godfrey Janis W. Lehto 
Norman Miller Mrs. R. Suurna 
Louis Lessard James Hartsock 
John Eidel? W. Semons 
Spence Butters Hazel Moore 
Jackson Byers James Pidd 
Robert Packer Millard Wieler 
James Martin Dr. L. F. Greene 
Henry Rankin Lee Foster 
Neil Mansl1eld Lillian Stein 
Donald Sheldon Francis Sommers 
Terry Thomas J. Ruhala 
T. Taylor George Mattinson 
Daniel Sanders G. G. Gallivan 
Jllel Cohen L. Shelton 
Lloyd Anderson R. Rudorffer 
Ray Thompson Lee Hilt 
Willialtl Porritt 

:I 
,~ 
~ 
'.~ 

From 
Keith 
Hallman 

~.1 Geriatric 
-::M"edicare '-paiientS--ean now 
afford doctors and hospitals, 
but some of them can't afford 
to get well. -At least, that's the 
theory of Dr. Don R. Lipsitt, 
of Harvard Medical _School. 

The people he's tBlking about 
}iave chronic and ill~defined 
problems their doctors can't do 
much about. Such conditions 
are often related to deep, pro· 
longed and unrecognized de· 
pression. 

The doctor may feel frus· 
trated because he can't help 
the patient to feel better-or 
he may feel it's not a "real" 
illness. Most physicians ,are 
trained to deal with acute con· 
ditions that can be treated, and 
this may be their basis for de· 
ciding who "has a right" ,to 
their time or to- medical care. 

"Some complaints legitimate· 
ly command the doctor's in· 
terest, while others do not," 
Dr. Lipsitt said. 

He discards the idea, that 
these patients "enjoy their 
misery~' or "need to suffer." 
However, they do respond 
when allowed to talk about 
their problems. "Perhaps they 
are satisfied with the visits 
their doctors call useless," he 
said. "Perhaps they hope reo 
peated contacts will reveal an 
explanation and a remedy for 
what ails them." 

In- going from doctor to doc· 
tor the patient learn& it is his 
s~ptoms tha~ entitle .him. t;o 
medic\al attention-he IS ehgl' 
ble for care only as long as 

, he's ill. Then he literally "can· 
not afford to be well," Dr. Lip, 
sitt concluded. 

He sees value in. assuring 
the older patient 0.1 continued 

-caYe and attention regardless, 
of an illness; then his attention 
can be directed to more con· 
structive ways o( dealing with 
the underlying problem. 

$ 358.42 \ $ 20.dQ \ 24 

$ 664.1 f? $. 30.00 .1 30 

\ $ 480.00 \..29.79% 

\ $ 900.00 I 25.02% ' 

\ $1376.64 \22.11% / 

,$ 999.911 $ 38.24 \ 36 

i,al·Finance 
The. one for the money, 

14W. Huron 
iDravton' Plains 

4496 D~it Higteway '..... , .. , 

334-0541 

67301221 

,On' that I*tiOn of tht;ullPilki 
I,,'.!XCI.,.C" 1"~ per rnonth~ .• ~ 

nn~dw"~"tht·u~~lpH~l. ,-
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By Jean Sura 

Surprise! Surprise! 
A routine assignment _ brought a 

han~ful .of surprises to light.· A neighbor 
of the William Kerbys who live on Orion 
Road called the Clarkston News and 

-reported that a soldier had retumed'-home . 

- decorations were the signs of happy faces 
that have become popular recently in 
pins, posters, shirts and bumper stickers. 
They were all around and matched the 
smiling, sunny faces on each member of 
the fatiiily. 

Mike had preempted the craze and had 
-after being in Vietnam for tyear. 

"Mike' Kerby's brothers and sisters, 
Kathy, 22; Dave, 18; Billy, 13 and Karen, 

-9, have built a welcome home display in 
the front of their home," the neighbOr 
contuiued, "to surprise him and brighten 
his homecoming." 

Follow-up on the call revealed that 
. Mike'" Qut-surprised the surprisers. On the 

evening before he was expected to arrive 
. at Metropolitan Airport, he quietly 

strolled throu~ the door. "surprise!" 
Several months ago the surprises began 

when 'Mike and Kathy combined their 
resources and 'built a bank account. The 
money was to be used to surprise their 
parents on their 25th anniversary. Dad 
received a new set of golf clubs and Mom 
Ii beautiful fur coat. 

"I ,had the coat out of storage," said 
Mrs. Kerby. "I planned to wear it to the 
airport if it was I 00 degrees, just to 
surprise Mike." 

Mike, 24, is a Specialist 4 and s~rved in 
the finance division while in Vietnam. He 
will complete another year of his 
enlistment, after his furlough, at 

signed his letters from Vietnam with the 
simpl~ little sunny, smiling face for the 
past year. 

The final surprise was the reporter's. 
Having breathed a TGIF (Thank gosh it's 
Friday) sigh, I was ready to head for 
home, resenting having to delay the 
weekem,l. Reluctantly, I took the 
directions. After all, it was right on my 

__ way home, an easy stop. 
Any family is overjoyed to have their 

soldier back~ home safe. But the Kerbys 
seemed a little more so! . 

They are interesting people who 
radia~e strong family feeling for each 
other. It shines through. 

Clarkston is fortunate that they 
elected to make their home in this 
community a year ago. They would be an 
asset to any place they chose to live. 

And ~hat's no surprise.@ 

There rare a lot (at least 7) happy faces around the home of the William 
. Kerby family on Orion Road. The smiling children of the family are, 
from left to right, Kathy, 22; Mike, 24; Dave, 18; Billy, 13 and Karen, 
9. The happy faces and welcome home sign were provided by the four 
youngest to gIVet Mike when he returned from duty with the Army in 

Indianapolis, Indiana. 
He is a graduate of Grosse Pomte St. 

Paul High School, where he was a 
member of the state championsh,ip 
basketball team, and Michigan Tech 
University. 

The Pioneers Club will meet· on 
Thursday, September 23 at the 
Independence Township Hall. Potluck 
lunch will be served at 12:30 p.m. 

Mr. Robert Vandermark will speak on 
tax exemptions for senior citizens. 

Vietnam. -
The theme of the Kerby ho~ecorning 

Anyone interested is invited to attend. 

Here it is! 
CUSTOM 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
"BLESSEI) EVENT" 

. find fire we prfJud! ' NOW we're fI defiler (fJr 

Burlington House Carpets 
TIJIlI'swlly we're celebrllling willi (/ 

SpecfflCU/(lf ,((lfpef S· ·1. :II-a-L.ra--t· -1-8·0 
lONG-ON-lOOKS-Here's the U 
luxury of plush carpet at a down 
to earth price. The clear deep 
colors are a decorator's dream
the velvety elegance of 11l0re 
expensive carpet. 

'tdu.t~r ctiarJe1--

$i_~-,/, 

Whose home can be m9de Y9ung.again? YO'J'rs! And who saves? You do! 
Pictured here are 3 grEiat ~buys. We have 11' more. qualities in 288 
dramati~ally different floor fashions to show you. We make it so easy, so 
much fun to buy. That's why we say: 

"Burlington House C~rpets all through the house because we think home 
should be the nicest place you ever go." , 

;8"95-' 
<,.. .-

; .. " ~YD. 
, 

'.j 

ENDORSEMENT-An exceptionally 
versatile carpet that combines 
beauty with practicality. The 
random sheared pattern creates. a 
quiet elegance. 100% Acrilan 
acrylic fiber. 

: made of Acrilan acrylic fiber •..• ' 
-OVer 40 different Colors to choose from.' , 
nationally advertis8d on prime time TV in color 
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VS, 
,"Southfield '. 'Lathrup' 

(HOME) 

1911 CLARKSTOII 'SCHEDULE 

VARSITY 
JR. VARSITY 

, 12-6 Lost Sept. 18-0xford (2 p.m.) - Home 

Sept. 29-Southfield Lathrup 18: 15 p.m.)-Away 

Oct'. 5-Andover (3:30 p.m.) - Away 
Sept. 24-Southfield Lathrup-home 

Oct. 1-Andover - Home 

Oct. 8-Waterford Kettering - Away 

Oct. 15-Clarenceville (Homecoming) - Home 

Oct. 12-Waterford Kettering, (7 P.m.) - Home 

Oct. 19-Clarenceville (7 p.m.:~ - Away . 
Oct. 22-West Bloomfield "- Away 

Oct. 29-Milford (Dad's Ni",t) - Home 

Nov. 5-Fenton - Away 

Noit. 12-Avondale - Away 

"8.61 W;'/'.6 CI.r'6Iol1 Wol".,". · · 

Oct. 26-West Bloomfield (7 p.m.) - Home 

Nov. 2-Milford (7 p.m.) - Away . 

Nov. 11-Avondale (7 p.m.) - Home 

, " 

Advanced individual and season ' 
tickets for Clarkston VarsitY Home 
Footbl" games may be purchased 

.. at Ronk's Barber Shop 

- \0 1 

, , , , 

-

, Al'SIAT.- IAlDIIIEIIII, CIRYSLER-PLYI.'I 
5880 Dixie '.' 623-0521 6673 Dixie 626-2635 

PillE KIIOI PHARIACY 
5541 Sashabaw ' Y . 626-2244 

'IUTEI ,fUllIIUIE IILLIIIIS APOTIECARY SOfiE HIIE -'CEIITER . 
64S. Main 626-4630 

,'.t7 S. Main ." 626-2022 4 S.,Main 
. 625-1100 

~. ' 

IER8':'lCLEAIERS 
. 6700~Dixie .. 626-3521 j • • .. 

". \ "'. ,', .~, \ \, ',. :, 
'BO:B~S: : HAID~'~IRE 
27S~Main . ,T, .... 625~5020 

, CUIKstll"'1\U JAVem 
'8estof'Lut*: -,1~71' ~n 

, ,'i;'~'FtD,QR~.\~~ . , -' , ' 

1101,1.111"'1111:10 ' .' , , .. ,' . , ',' , . "" ,'. 

~~Main '. '626-5500 

IIN'SJlI.U-,IISK£J ,; <" y.' ' 

12,~. Maih ..,.- :,~,', 625-2422 ' .' 
. . .. 
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TOUCHDOWN _ Clarkston went ahead 6-0 on this td in the second period Friday night. QlJarterback Mark 
Warren punched in from the 1. Other Wolves are: Craig Walters, 73; Mel Johnson, 66; Rich Butler, 55 and 
Rod Latimer, 21. Friday night the Wollles have their home opener, hosting Southfield Lathrup at 8 p.m. 

"Oh, my!" Coach Paul Rakow tried 
many things Friday night, but he 
couldn't stop a final minute, long 
run by Oxford. His Wolves lost the • 

Wolves lose in . season opener 
number of juniors playing a great deal 
and as a result lack -experience in these 
positions." He continued, "Our one 
touchdown was made because of a mental 

opener, 12-6. 

By Craig Moore 
Clarkston'S Wolves had VISions of 

winging it home from Oxford last Friday 
night with a big upset, but a scoring 92 
yard Wildcat run with only 1 :35 
remaining in the game ended all 
Clarkston'S hopes. 

The Wolves' offense was limited to 
only 30 yards running by the Oxford 
defensive unit. 

Clarkston'S defense kept the Wildcats 
in check for all but a few plays, but those 
few plays were all the Oxford runners 
needed for the 12-6 win. 

Clarkston quarterback Mark Warren 
was responsible for the only Clarkston 

touchdown. With, fourth down and 8 to 
go on the'bxford 14-yard line, Warren, 
who looked about to be taken for a loss, 
scrambled to the 2·yard line for a first 
down. 

After three unsuccessful attempts, late 
in the second quarter, Warren slipped into 
the end zone for the score. 

Oxford scored in both quarters of the 
second half. 

The Wildcats' scores came on a 5·yard 
run climaxing a n·yar4 drive and a 
92.yard sprint to the goal line late in the 
fourth quarter to close the game. 

Coach Rakow commented, "We did 
have some bright spots. We have a 

There are no happy faces in Wolftown as the Oxford Wildcats score the 
tie-breaking toutfhdown' in the season football opener on Friday night. 
The winning play came with less than 2 minutes ~o go in the game. 

HOME 
REMODELING & 
. ADDITIONS 

* BATHROOMS 
* STORMS & SCREENS 
* ROOFS & GUTTERS 

* PORCHES 
* ALUMI NUM SHUTTERS 

MADE TO ORDER -

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

STOP IN AND VISIT 
OUR ~OWROOM -

* INSULATION 
* ALUMINUM SIDING 

* ADDITIONS 
* RECREATION ROOMS 

* ATTICS 
* KITCHENS 

[ 625-4630 ] 
SAV~IE 

INSULAT.ION 
84S. M.iR,St. eM-1S) 

CllrtcstDn< ,~.", ~ 

error." 
Friday, September 24, the Clarkston 

Wolves will battle the Southfield Lathrup 
Chargers on their home field .. Game time 
is 8:00 p.rn. 

First Downs Rushing 
First Downs Passing 
First Downs PenaltY 
Rushing Yardage 
Passing Yardage 
Passes 
Passes Intercepted BV 
Punts - Av9. 
Fumbles -No. Lost 

CL OX 
6 7 
4 1 
1 1 

30 197 
94 22 

11.27 2·13 
3 2 

7.28 4·34-
2·1 3-2 

4-35 6-60 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
CLARKSTON ................ 0 6 0 0-6 

Penalties 

OXFORD .........•........• 0 0 6 6-12 

Assistant coach Rob' White waits 
for the break in the action to send 

: in another play. 

Hockey Club' organize 
The Clarkston Flyers Hockey Club will 

hold an organizational meeting on 
Tuesday, September 28 at 7: 30 p.m. at 

the Independence Township Hall. 
All interested persons are urged to 

attend this meeting and hear the plans for 
the season. 

DON'T LET THAT LOVELY GREEN LAWN DIE OF THIRST 
KEEP IT GREEN AND HEALTHY WITH OUR FAMOUS ... 

Our familiar impact drive sprinklers- have made our name a 
housl;i;Qia word. But did you know that you can get a similar 
sprinkler in a Pop-Up (with no gears or cams)? Until the water is 
turned 'on, the sprinkler is protected underground. Positive I 

Precision-Jet Arm no-splash· action allows' placement along 
sidewalks or walls. Large water -flow c,hannels pass sand or dirt 
without difficulty. 

. , BRINKER 
, , 

I ;,.,P.lUIIII-H.lallI8-, 
. ..;. ,.: ", :... " 

\ ';" .. \> . \ ; ," 

, . "OR j~i'l it·' 
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. . tQ be: o. ·1 ~el1lted 
eff~ctedinthe ' ~vicinitv 
.caUsing a.hazard to. . . . . direction . 
on the highway. Loadirt$ Or .. ,.' ...• 0 •• be apco~plisIU~tl_with due 
regard to safety at the nearest possible-point t9-th~ pOint-or area of 

. operation • 

. . Sec. 4.2. No snc)wmobU~ .shall be opera~edin·lhe Township unless it has one 
headlight, one tan light" and adequate brakes capable of producing dec;eleration at 
14 feet a second on level ground at Ii speed of 20 miles an hour-: 

.Th .. ~. ,!~wnsbip ~ara of Independence T. ownship. County of Oakland. Stltteof 
Miclqan. pursuant to the authority vested In. it by Act 246. of the Public Aas of 
the,State ofMichisau.t for 1945. as amend~~. ordains as (ollows: ·'-0 .-

ARTICLE 1: SHORT TITLE. 

Sec. 1.1. This ordinance shall be- knO\Vll and may be cited alid referred to as 
the "Independence Township SnowmobDe Ordinance" and hereinafter shall be 
referred to as "This Ordinance." - . 

ARTICLE 2: DEFINITIONS. 

Sec. 2.1. "Operator" means any person who operates or is in actual physical 

control of a snow.mobUe. 
Sec. 2.2. "Owner" means any person, other than a IienholdeJ'. having the 

property in or title to a snowmobUe and entitled to the use and possession thereof. 
Sec. 2.3. "Operate" means to ride in- or on and to control the operation of a 

snowmobUe. . 
Sec. 2.4. "Person" means an individual,partnership, corporation, the state 

and any of its agencies or subdivisions. and any . body or persQns whether 

incorporated or riot. -
Sec. 2.5. "SnowmobUe" means any motorized vehicle desigped for travel 

primarUy on snow or ice steered ~y wheels. skis or runners. 
Sec. 2.6. "Highway or Street" means the entire width between the boundary 

line of every way. whether private or publicly maintained, when any part thereof is 
open t9 the use of the public for the purposes of vehicular travel. 

Sec. 2.7. "Roadway" means that portion of a highway . improved, 
designated. or' ordinarily used for vehicular travel. If a highway includes two or 
more separate rO{ldways,the tertn roadway refers to any such roadway separately: 
but not to all such roadways collectively. . . . -

AR'I'ICLE 3: REGISTRATION, DISPLAY AND 'INSPECTION OF 
CERTIFICATES OF REGISTRATION, DISPLAY OF IDENTIFICATION 
NtndBERS. . 

Sec. 3.1. Except as otherwise provided in this ordinance or by State law, no 
snowmobile shall be operated within the Township of Independence unless 
registered by the owner pursuIlRt to the state law of the State of Michigan. -

S~. 3.2. The certificate of registration as above obtained. shall accompany 
the vehicle and beavaUable for inspection upon demand by any peace officer. 
. Sec. 3.3. The owner of any. snowmobUe . shall paint or attach in a permanent 
manner on each side of the forward half of the snowmobile the identification 
number as it appears on' the certificate of repstration in black characters of good 
proportion. not less than 3 inches in height ~eading left to right. The numbers shall 
contrast'so is to ~. diStinctly v",ble .and legible. No number other than the number 
awarded _ to the snowmobDe in accordance .wi,h the laws of the State of Michigan 
shall be painted. ,attached or otherwise displayed on either side of the forward half 

ofJhe snowmobDe. 
. Sec. 3.4. No registration is required for snowmobiles operated exclusively on 

lands ow~d or under. the ~ontrol.of the. s.!'QY.froo,~De owner. 
Sec. 3.5. No registration. is requiredlrui"; snowmobile which is exclusively 

operated ina -special snowmobDe event of limited duration which is-conducted 
acccmling to a prearranged schedule under a permit· from a governmental unit 
havinajurisdiction. . . . .. .. . . 

'. . Sec .• 3.6. A sn~winobile registered in another state ofin a province of Canada . 
toa non.resident_.ofthis State may beuperated withiniheState under authority of . 
such registration for a period norto.exceed twenty (20) days. 

ARTICLE 4: OPERATION OF. SNOWMOBILES; PROHIBITIONS; 
. RESTRICTIONS; EXCEPtiONS. 

. ' 
Sec. 4.1. ~o· iH!f$On shall operate asOo\vnlQbile upon the ~in travel portion 

of-any roadway or 0Jl iIlYl1lghway or s.reetwithin'len (IO),feet ofsuc::h roadway 
wi~ the following except\0I1S: . . - . 

Sec:4.3. No person shall operate a snowmobile: . . 
.' . . 

(ay . At _ a rate of speed greater than is reasonable and proper having due 
regard for conditions then existing. 

(b) While under the influence of intoxicating liquor or < a narcot~~ drug. 
barbital. or any derivative of barbital •. 

(c) During-the hours fro~one half,O~rhour after sunset to one half (~) 
hour before sunrise. without displaying a lighted headlight-and alighted 
taU light. ' 

(d). Vnless it is eq~ipped with a muffler in good working order and in 
constant operation to prevent excesSive or unusual noiSe an4 annoying 
smoke.' '. - -

(e) While transporting thereon a bow or fuearm upless the same be securely 
encased. . -

(f) Unless the operator is fourteen (14) years of age or over or accompanied 
by a parent or lawful guardian. . 

. (g). On the private property of another without express pe~on to do so 
by the owner or by the person in control of said· properly. 

(h) On public school grounds, park property. playgrounds, and recreation 
areas or any other public proPerty, withQut express permission or 
provision to do so by the proper public authority. . 

(i) . During the hours from 10:00 P.M. 'to 7:00 A.M. Sunday through 
Thursday, alid during the hours from 12:00 midnight through 7:00 
A.M. on Friday and Saturday on any frozen lake or river Within the 

township. 
(j) Any later than the fIrst Sunday following February 20 of each and every 

year on any frozen lake or river withiJi the Township. 
(k) When ~aid snowmobile is emitting loud or unu~;d npises so as to offend 

the peace and quiet of the persons of ordinary se~oiliti~s. 
. . ,-

'Sec, 4.4. No~owner shall permit or consent to the operation of a snowmobile 
by an ope~ator or perso,! under, the age offourteen (14) years unless said person is 
accompamed by a parent or lawful guarclian. Foro-the purposes of thiS section, it 
shall b~ pre~umed th~t any. operat.orwh.o is a member of the immediate family of 
an owner IS, operating SJld snowmobile with the consent, of the owner. This 
presumption may be rebuited by competent evidence.. . . - . 

. ARTICLE 5: RESTRICTED AREAS AND TIMES; ADDITIONS. 

. ~ec. 5.1. The I~dependence TownshipB~ may b~ resolution restrict 
addl~onal are~ and ~s of operation and in ·the event such area or time is 
restncted and either posted aqd/ornotice thereof given by the placing of notice in a 
news~aper regularly pub~ed and/or ~erninated in the Township on at least two 
oc~o~s, an~ the o~ration of. snowmobiles . then continues in violation of said 
restnctio". wd opera!i0n shall be deemed a violation of this ordiitance. -

ARTICLE 6:' ACCIDENTs. NOTIFICATION TO AumORlTIES. 

.• .Sec. 6.1.' The Qperat~~ ora' snowmobile_ involved in an- accid~nt ri:su1ting in 
.1RJunes to or death of anycperson. or property elamagein an estinlated amoUnt of 
S 1~.OO or more, or: some pe~n acting for· him, or the owner of the. snowmcibDe 
havmg ~o~ledge ~f the accident shall inunedi8~ely by the quic1Cest means of 
commurucati~n n~'!.fy a St~te Police·OOlcer of.,o~ers or the Sheriff's Office of 

_ the County w~ere1R .the accident occurred. or the office of the Police Department 
of the 'township of Independence of said accident. .. , 

. AR.!fICLE 7: SEVERABIl.m, LAWS. 

. Sec. ~ .1. • If any section. proVisions, or phrase or word of uuSordinance shall 
be held VOId, ~etTec;tual or unconstituUonai. ~y a court of competent juiisdiction 
then such findIRB shall, not affect the validity of the remammg'sectio' .. ' 

. phrases ot~ord$t!!.ereof. . . _. . ns, prOY1Slons, 

ARTICLES: PENALTY. 



E8g1~" p~ade 
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-
Five marching bands, 15 drum and 

bugle corps and drill teamS and a-15 piece 
banjo band will be.featured.in a parade in 
Clarkston on October 3. 

The Clarkston 'Eagles will sponsor the 
parade which will promo(e the theme' 
"Let's support our local police." 

In addition to the marching units the 
parade will be laced with clowns,' fire 
departments and Michigan State's Eagle 
beauty queen. 

Parade time is .12 noon and the units 
will assemble on MiIle~ Road. 

On Saturday, Sept. 25, the Oakland 
County REACT Team will be collecting 

. newspapers for recycling. For pick-up; 
call' Oakland' County REACT 
Headquarters, 10th floor Riker Building, 
at 338-3575, between 8 a.m. and 12 noon 
on Sept. 25, and-a vehicle will be 
two-way radio dis.patched. 

The Clarkston Rotary Club had the 
Honorable Jack McDonald, 19th district 
congressman as guest speaker. 

Representative McDonald has been 
very involved with politics for over 10 
years and during the past 6 years has been 
a member of the 90th, 91st and 92nd 
Congresses.' During this time Congressman 
McDonald has served on 'a number of 
pertinent and timely' congressional 
committees. 

McDonald addressed the Clarkston 
Rotariarts on the implication of the wage 
price freeze and our responsibility to a 
more stable financial picture. 

Jack Frost, Rotary program chairman 
reports that on November 27 a 
representative of the Pontiac State Bank 
will discuss irtvestment,.stocks, bonds and 
the financial picture. 

The first of two 'rotary pancake 
suppers will be presented October 18. 
More information will be available in the 
near future. Tickets may be obtained 
from any Rotary member. 

1_~6f(," Jay" Ole .. 

'CHfCUfN 
BAR-B-Q 

Lou Jaenichen, left, and Bob Koop announced that the Clarkston 
Jaycees will hold their 8th annual chicken barbecue October 3 from 12 
to 5 p.m. It will be held on Main Street, in the vacant lot by the . 
Clarkston News building. Prices are: adults, $2.00,' child portion, $1.50. 
Tables and chairs will be provided to eat there or the dinners will be 
prepared for carry out. 

Real Estate 

Directory 

1 C1\SHFOR YOUR HOME \ 

RAY REAL ESTATE 
. . 

'3700 SASHABAW RD.: DRAYTON PLAINS 674-4101 

~FOR FAST 'ACTION PLAC~ 
tgmtujP~U.~Jl" 

-'-' .-' ........... ~,;.; .' 

, '\ '1'" '. 

THE NICK:ELODfON' 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 
10081 M-15 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 
2% miles north of 1-75.M-15 Exit 

Open 7 0IIyI 
9to9 

Telephone 
(313.625-4809 

1s1II .. 1 Bectric 
* Installation 
* Repairs 

RemI all the. news oJ' lnlJepenctence 
Township in the Clarkston News . 
. Subscribe by phone, 625-3370. 

* Electric Heat 
Installation 

Residential - Commercial 
"No Job Too Small" 

852-1823 or 662-0635 

OXFORD MININ'G CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE 
• FILL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 
• MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
• TORPEDO • PEA PEBBLE 

* WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

A. L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

. 625-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE, 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

WCK-15 OCHOC>k~ 
Take Them in a 

SAFE-LIKE NEW CAR! 

1971 CHEVY IMPALA 
Custom coupe, demo., under 3,000 miles, 350 V-8, 
turbohydramatic, power steering, power disci:rbrakes, radio, 
belted whitewalls, chrome wheel covers, tull carpeting, 
special sale price - $3095 

1971 OLDS VISTA 
Cruiser 9 passenger, 3 Jleats, 350 V-8, turbohydramatic, I 
power steering, brakes, radio, two-way tail gate, factory air 
conditioning, belted whitewalls, wheel 'covers, sharp bronze 
finish, real sharpie! Only - $4295 

1971 CHEVY NOVA 
Demo., economy engine, automatic, power steering, radio, 
belted whitewalls, wheel covers, ideal 2nd car. Only- $2395 

1969 CHEVY CAPRICE 
Coupe, former factory official car, 427 turbo-hydramatic, 
power steering, power disc brakes, AM-FM radio, comfortron 
air conditioning, tilt wheel, belted whitewalls, Corvette wheel 
covers, floor mats, power trunk release, forest ~en with 
vinyl roof, low mileage, must see! Only - $~495 

1967 OLDS CUTLASS 
2 door, hardtop, 350 V8, turbohydramatic, double power, 
buckets, console, radio, new 4 ply whitewalls, special spimler 
wheel covers, midnight black finish. Only- $1295 

1969 CHEVY EL CAMINO " 
with 359 engin~, hydramatic, double power, rally wheels, 
gold with a vinyl top, only'- $1995 

l \:-.' ,1~ 1.,. " ~.' 

t·" 
J ", 



"I, 

. CLARKsTON . 
62S·5171' 

" " 'W~D: :t9. stuff. 
' ',. , " PJayp~~~ stroller and m~ny goodies. 642$ '~'Serid,self.addr~sSedstamped 

S,ll In, da ... , ;s n,?~n to 6. Churc,h,:ttt4-1c .' .. ,' -.". "envelope to t ~reene;J H,9-C,fuunpaign • 
. l,State '~~?south ,:-:'~--' ------:---, . ,~-_:-:- t~i'~ 'LmcolnPark.Mich. 48146.ttt3.2c' I sidie·ojrFt!niim~~ft:f',4.-)c, . ,'.' ','ie,. ' ~y()y saved,~4i' $ved .fo~"waiJ' to w~~;i,\ __ ---t_, _. _. ____ ' ___ . _, __ ':~~" ......... _ 

carp!k"K~e~ ,~t~~,':wlth\'Blue Lustr~. ;~SPA~"TIMEEVENJN~S. :GI~~~ ,to 
'HRend

t el~c6trol~M .Sh'~PSOt oettr
t
, :4-' $11. Bob s ' home.' 'ElU1l $30, -to· $45; 'V9ddlig .two 

. ar; ware, . "" 'am, . " c ' evenin8s.~.Mu'st 'be iltJr4pti~e~Use()fcar 
--' ----',----'--~"';'-'--:------- and phone~ ,.necessary; Np delivery or 

,ANTIQUES ':. COlle~tin~~63~5376.t,tt~~~ ___ _ 

BLOO::~ :N~~SHOW ·I!~ll"tm 
, $I' '25~fc", ' , SJ\L~;',jt!~day:tS.atqr,day, ,Sept. 

, 24-25. 10 a,m.·S.;:p.m. 98.N. Holcomb. 

October '5. 6 & 7 ' " h" child WILL,CARE.,:,FOR.,·j pi'e~sc 001 
. Open daily II a.m. to 10 p.m. week. ~r"days ' '-.In my home. 

'19~; CAMARDI SS~50.~IaCk and,\'~~~ldg~j:!!:~~ __ -" ____ _ 
orange. $1100.: Antique dresser, mirror " ".' :';~"'" . 
and bed. Assorted cameras and kitchen O!"E, O~LY;;-:- Apothecary pme chest 

, Last day to 6 p.m.-, . 6254559 ttH-2c 
Luncheon & Light Refreshments -Boutique .,-___ . ___ ' _---..,.. _________ _ 

ap p li-Jric e s. " ~.25 ·4797 ....: WIth whitec~pa.~~o~s. Regular $1~59.95, 
627.3815 ttt4-lp now o~I)'.,~!8.~~j c.ash and carry. 
~~-~":"-.-' ---"-' -~ ______ ' ~~~~~re;F~i~U~~~~~=~~ __ _ 

. ; FOR SAlE A·I BLACr¢. ' DIRT. top soil, fill, 
limestone, sanll and gravel. ~Beardslee, 
623.t338:'·~o' dispatched. rtt37-tfc 

CROSS OF CHRIST 
LUTHERANCHURtH 

Lone Pine & Telegraph Roads 
, Bloomfield Hills' 

HAIR DRYER from beauty salon" with 
chairs.Exc~nent condition. Sacrifice. 
628-1664.ttt4-lc 

------------------
RED VELVET headboard in full s~e. 
Only $49.95. Available in other colors. 
Twin size, $39.95. Winglemi,e Furniture 
Store - Holly. 
------------~-----------

GARAGE SALE. Sept. 24, 25, 26. Cleary 
Drive off Williams Lake Rd. near CAl 
Building.ttt4-lc 

----~-------------~~---
FOR SALE: Seasoned firewood. Tree 
removal - light i)auling and odd jobs.-
625·2784. ttt4-tfc 
. ~--'--------------------. 

GARAGE SALE: large collection of 
antiques 'and usables, also sailboat and
trailer, snow blower and 68,000 BTU 
electric furnace. frjday and Saturday, 

'Sept. 24-25.,' 10' 'a.m. 7960 Dixie 
Highway.ttt4-lc 
~---------~------~------

., REDUCE EXCESS fluids with Fluidc'x •. 
" ,$.1 .69. . Lose weight safely' with- . 
Dex-A-Diet,· 98c at Wonder 
Drugs.ttt52·6p' ' 

----~------------------
WHITE AUTOMATIC .~g zag sewing 
machine-deluxe features, maple cabinet. 
"Eady American" design., Take on 
monthly payments or $49 cash bidance. 

'Five year guarantee. Universal Sewing 
Center FE 4:Q905.ttt52-lc 
---------.---------------

EVERGREENS, uprigllts. spreaders. Larse selection. 10 trces, $18.00. you dig. 
open daily ~ mi. N. of 1·75 intcrsectit)O. 
'Cedar Lane Evergreen Farm,8()70 Dixie 
HWY.l?25.1922.ttt3·tfc ", 

-----------------------
MERION BLUEG~,SOD. You-pick, 
up or 'we deliver. 4643· Sherwood, 
Oxford. 628·2000.ttt41-24c 
----------~--~--~-----.... 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Will do tree 
t_ng ,. and reniov;l1. Light trucking. 
Ph~e 6254747.ttt29-tfc 

--------~---------

SINGER' ZIG ZAG sewing' machine. 
Cabinet model. Automatic, "Dial model'~ 

4-2c 
------------------------

PETS 
etc. Repossessed. Payoff $53 cash or --B-U-N-K-E-R-H-IL-L"-'K-E-N-N-E-L-S-" 
monthly payments. Universal Sewing 
Center. FE 4-0905.ttt52-1c Dog Bbarding 
------------------------

TROPICALS GALORE -
Tropical Fish and Supplif.s' 

Over 100 Varieties ", 
6561 Transparent Drive 

Clarkston 625-3558 
16tfc 

------------------------
A-I FARM TOP SOIL, black dirt, sand 

10490 Andersonville Rd, 
'Oavisburg 

R. R. Bunker 625-2766 

.IAN1£.0 
WANTED: fishing shanty, in good 
condition, reasonably priced; 
625-3124.ttt4-lc 

and gravel products. 625-2231.ttt37-tfc ---------------________ _ 
------------------------ WANTED: ladies' golf clubs, right 
MR. & MRS. chairs in gold, n<fw on sale handed. 625-4916.ttt4-~c 
for $99.99 and $116.66. Winglemire ______________________ _ 

Furniture Store - Holly. WANTED: transportation to Oakland 
--------------:-----.------ University for 10· ,Thursday evening' 

FALL PLANTING SEASON is here. classes, starting October 7. 
Perennials, peonies, evergreens, flowering, .625-354I.ttt4-lc ' 
shrubs, flow~ring' trees, shade trees, __________ ~ ___________ _ 
fertilizer, grass seed. Peach and culinary . rl' ~ gl I ti 
herbs. Landscape, construction and weed I WANTEu: 5 gallon ass or pas c 
spray. fall hours. 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 7 . bottles. 625-531O.ttt4-ldh 
days a week. Ortonville Nursery, 1044 -----------------------

Washburn. 62'7-2545. ttt2·4c I ANTED VEHICLIl_ 
'l,lAPIER STOCKYARDS; b 

\ I ~. '.' • 

UNpER NEW· MANAGEMENT.: 
Livest9ck sales every Tuesday, 7:30 p.rn. 
Horse ~sales every Frid~y, 7:30 p.rn. 
Consignments welcome.ttt2~tfc 

". 

IN ERLAKES SALVAG ' 
Auto and Truck Parts

Cars wanted - Pay top $. 
Serving N. Oakland County 

free towing 
·2227 625-4021 

FURNlTURE BARGAINS JUNK CARS, free tow. Will buy certam 
Ncw 7 ft.moderti sofa .. floral Mr. & Mrs. models, 334-2148, 62S.3942.ttt47tfc 
chairs. zippcred reversible cushions, . 
Scotchguard treated fabric. sold for $249. 
unclaimed bal. $111. 
New walnut ,bcdroom suite, double, 
dresser. mirror. A.drawer chest. 'paneled 
bed, mattress. b.9X spring. sol4 fOr $229.· 
unctain'led bal:$-l66. ' 

...;...-----------~~---------

HELP 1 I,ITED 
NURSE'S AID - full time, 3 to II shift. 
Mahl~e, experienced woman preferred., 
Call :l003, 625-S611.ttt4-1 c 
------------------------Beautiful new.";vclvet sofa' and chair-. 

-------' --' ----:.-------..-- ,zippered, reversible cushions; sold for ALL ABOARD the Christmas special. 

EXPERIENCED, certified elementary 
teacher will tutor in my home. 
394-0351.ttt4-lc 
------------------------

INSIRU CTIO" AL 
YOGA FOR HEALTH. Beginning and 
continuation c1aSs.-'lnstruction built 
around Yogic" breathing and" deep 
relaxation method. It's fun. Call lise 
Treffehn, 627~2457!ttt4-lp· 
------------------------
BULLDOZER SCRAPER OPERATOR 

TRAINEES NEEDED 
Experience helpful 'but not necessary. We 
will train. Average eamiilgS exceed $300 
weekly. For immediate application write 
Safety Engineer, Empire Express, Inc., 
Heavy Equipment Division, P.O. Box 
1401, North Ridge Branch,Dayton, Ohio 
45414, or, . call area code 
513.22~-3g74.ttt4-~c ", 
------------------------

NOTICE 
ARE YOU a needy Clarkston family? Do 
you need c1othin~or home furnishings? 
Write Box 181, Clarkston.ttt4-lc 
------------------------

NOTICE 
Helen's Hair Styles is now open for 
business at. 6 Church St., Clarkston. 
625-1 6 1O.ttt3-4c 
------------------------

,·CARD',OF jHA'NKS 
I want to thank all you .!nice folks for 

remembering me while I am in the 
hospital. .I want to thank the Masonic 
Lodge, the Methodist Church and all my 
frl~nds for the nice cards, letterli" calls at 
the ho~pital and flowers. It is very nice to 
be remembered at a time like this. Thanks 
all of you ,very'much. 

. Ward W.Dunston 
4-lc 

---------~--~-----------

RElt.',:ESflfE 
FOR~sA1E' -., ~ 

GIANTYARo'SALETIfu~sday.Saturday. $249. unclaimed'bal. $176.. Free toys 'lind gifts to you. '-'ave a Toy 
Modern ,bedroom suite, portable TV. 'lduple bunk bed;~conlplete with !11attfess. ,Chest Party •• Need e~tra cash? Dealers 

.. 'clo'thes", infant,S' on. u" ~. baby equip'me'ht, d ' d I $75 5 wanted - no 'in.v~slment,generous 
' r- ' '1a der. 'guar rai •. ' ,,9 • , ' commi$S,ion". bo, n,uses~\rrp collections ,or lQ~6S M-ls'.tt:t4-lc ' Colonial sof:i·,Und chair. Zippered 

'OET:OUT 
OF TOWN! 

-,----,-.,.:..,.-. ---,::------------- reversible, cushions: sold for S:!49. deliverY.682.6816.tt!4-~,c,. 
. YA.im. SALE .. THURs. 'til? ~~' Chev.":2 ,.un~laimed bul~~$Jt77-.·· -------------------___ _ 
'wh~eru~ility"':trailer. 4905 White take', Meditetraneult bedroom suite. triple CARETAKER for 40' acre school. district 
R4~;J mileojfDixie.ttt4-1p "dresser~l', S·drawer . chest. paneled farm, I bedroom home in exchange' for 

headboard,'S209;.: " "".' -. . feeding andl.i8ht:1nainlen~nce:Write~are 
'DUpont5()I,n~()nc,ai:p~ting,~I~oiC~of ~f Don Waldera. ,4175::'AQdove,r Rd., 
,colorS~~compare'~t $6:9S~' now $3.99· sq. Bloomfield 'Hills fOf' hiformation and 

'. ". ." ,..' ",' "application.ttt42c " 
.. .w..~ __ .~~_._-: ____ ~ .... ___ ~_~ I~ 

. Get close to I. for 
SWimnitogrrlShing,'boating. 

, , Live.~eH 
beautiful parkS and 

" rec~ajiort 



. '.' 

IEALISTATE 
FOR SALE 

BY OWNER: Birdland 3 bedroom brick 
with in the ground swimming pool. 
625-1714.tttl-4c . 
-------------------
FOR SALE or trade, 70 ft. of Houghton 
Lake canal front. 2 bedroom modem 
home furnished. $12,500. 
625·3855.ttt3·1c 
---------------------

FOR RENT 
GOOD BUY 

LANDLORD! 
Stop conecting ,ent receipts 

Live in your 
own home 

for less than 
RENTING! 
FAIRMONT 

FARMS 
One, two, three bedroom townhouses, 

Close to lakes, parks, 
recreation with maintenance included 

.•. from $128 monthly 
. Dixie Hwy. (U.S. 10) to Kennett Rd. 

and follow signs 

. ) 
fJO~OEING. OonectWe .,*oeti1i
fPlompt, ~le semc:e:'"Griduaie-Cardet, 
.'Mark Merritt, 628-3007.ttt38-tfc·' . 
:.. ~~ 

FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Claikst()~ , 
Village area. $1.25 per yard in 100 yanl 
lots. Phone 625-2331.ttt32-tfc : ' 
-:--. :---:7.--------· -.-

A little "homework" watching the 
ClJJrkston News clllssifieds CII1I bring "top 
grade" results! 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Milton F. Cooney, Atty. 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 48058 

NO. 106,775 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Leon R. McFarland, 
deceased. 

It is ordered that on October 12, 1971, 
at 9 a.m. in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held on 
the petition of Marjotie Hester and 
Beverly A. Simoneaux for admission to 
probate of a l~st Will and t~stament of 
said deceased heretofore admitted to 
probate in the State of Geo.rgia and for 

. the granting of administration with will 
. annexed of said estate to Milton F. 

Phone 332-8345 
FAIRMONT FARMS 51-7c 

------------------------
LOVELY 1 bedroom apartment with 
fireplace, lake privileges. 

4 MILES FROM 1-75 
Call evenings. 673·2648 

4-1c' 

Cooney or some other suitable person. 
Publication and service shall be made 

as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: September 8, 1971 

Eugene Arthur Moore, 
Judge of Probate 

Sept. 16, 23, 30 

----------
Dennis Kacy, A tty . 
6577 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, Michigan 

. Mrs. Mary Hodge, an .enthusiastic member of the Weigh Rite classes 
held at the Church of the Resurrection on Orion Road, stePs on the 
scale for her weekly weigh-in. Chief weigher, Gladys Bates, left, records 
the figure as Priscillif Tincher, founder and director of the program 
looks on. Mrs. Hodge has lost 2 pounds per week since she enrolled in 
the program. Last week the class of 15 lost over 60 pounds. A new class 
is opening at 10 a.m. on Tuesday mornings. New members are welcome. 

--~---------------------
APARTMENT AVAILABLE: Suburban 
atmosphere, 2 bedrooms, carpeting, 
drapes, laundry facilities, air conditioned. 
Off Mill Street I mile east of M-IS in 
Ortonville or call 627-3173.ttt4-1c 
----------------'.::':...-------

HOUSE FOR RENT. Adults. 3 bedroom 
furnished house on Bald Eagle Lake. 
$160 per month plus security deposit. 
Sept. to June. Call collect, 
1-933-S644.ttt4-1 p 
------------------------

WANTED 
1·100 

VACANT LOTS WANTED 
EXCELLENT TERMS 

Mr. HAWKE 
COMFORT HOMES 

682·4630 
3·IOc 

------------------------

SERVICES 
CHAIN LINK FENCE 
repaired. Free estimate. 
852-1582. Fast and 
service.ttt34-tfc 

insta'ned or 
852-0791 or 

inexpensive 

-------------~----------
WALLPAPER HANGING and painting. 
Custom color mixing and staining. 
Personal service. Bob Jensenius, 
623-1309.ttt49-tfc . 
-------------~----------

FURNITURE REFINISIDNG. Excellent 
work, reasonably done. Glenn & Sara 
Currier. 627-3815. Chair caning and seat 
rushing.ttt49-tfc . . 
._----------------------

A-I SERVICE. Basements, septic 
installation. Free 'dozing with 10 loads or 
more of nn. Call 625,.37)5.ttt23tfc .. 

BEACHCLEANIN~, 
lake frontage cleaned of milck 
and weeds. Ponds dug, general 
excavating. Call 65 1·9417 or. 
543-0780.ttt 1·8e 

" " ~ 

NO. 99,903 
ST ATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Eva Heintz, deceased. 
It is ordered that on November 30, 

1971, at 9 a.m., in the Probate 
Courtroom Pontiac, Michigan a hearing 
be held at which all creditors of said 
estate are required to prove their claims 
and on or before such hearing file their 
claims, in writing and under oath, with 
this Court, and serve a copy upon Lena 
Uplegger, administratrix, 2711 Wardlow, 
Highland. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: September 15,1971 

Eugene Arthur Moore 
Judge of Probate 

Sept. 23; Oct. 7, 14 

----------
Paul M. Mandel, Attorney 
207 Pontiac Mall Office Building 
Pontiac, Michigan 48053 

NO. 106,831 
ST ATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

Estate of Kenneth F. Ealy, deceased: 
It is ordered that on October 13, 1971, 

at 9 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom 
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held on 
the petition of Lorna Ann Ealy for the 
admission to probate of an instrument 
purporting to be the Last Will and 
Testament of said deceaSed, and for the 
granting of administration of ·said estate 
to Keith Phillip Ealy, the exc'cutor named 
therein or to some other suitable person, 
and to determine who are or were at the 
time of death the heirs at .law of said 
deceased. . . 

POblication and service shall ·be made 
as provided by Statute and Court .Rule. 
Dated: September 14, 1971 .' 

Norman R. Barnard 
Judge of Probate 

Sept. 23; Oct. 7,)4 

---------- " . -. 

IIOflCE OF PUBLIC HEARlIG 
. . ':'. \':. ':'."' . .' . -, 

, \ 

N,otice is hereby. giv.en .tllat a Public Hearing on the'lndependence towriship 
Budget for the fISCal year 1971~12 wiD be heldJn conjunction with 'the regular 
Tow!lShipBoard meetinlJ on October~, 1971. . ~, ~, 

" ",,;,))\'0' •• ~, .• ,)/i jO'r;,:.:s" ': ,.;' :'.:'; H~.lcl,A1t .... njl\ ~(.(.(,f.r.· i:·OI>'i:~1 .. '· 
~ •. :.,.~.\'!~,' " ''.~:\';.' . '. Ilicleiit*~.t~.~~Q~:; ..... , :~.~~~i;. ~) 

... -..... -

William Crouch of Wyandotte, center, gives instructions in gun handling 
to Harry Hoffman, left, of 8050 M-15 and Steve Morley of Pontiac. The 
boys were part of the Oakland County Sportsmen's Club's first 
Hunter's Safety Clinic. Over 100 volunteer instructors provided 
instructions for children from 12 to 17 who are required by State law. 
to attend a clinic to qualify for a hunting license. George Kloc of 
Clarkston was the general manager of the Clinic which was held at the 
Sportsmen's range on September 19, Over 400 youngsters atte!,ded. . . . , 



. I'oi not~red.hpt·bridge fan, probably 
. because ... ·a loUSy I!layer. NevertheleSs, 
. I hate tOtUm.!1own the oppomioitycto 

play because I' pick . up suchintereStID.g 

figure of Re~beJlsaJKlMichelaJigelo" you 
. know .. nicely rQ9n!1ed, .will be in high 
style. What could be more feminine?" 

~'Come OQ,gi,ls, deal the cards," 
chimed in .. Aldora. "I've got· an 
appointment for agotf leSsoQ.~ My kids 
are betting tl)atJ'll beat their dad before 
the~ason is over. 1 don't want to let 
them down." 

. tid· bits at -the bridge table. Like the other 
day- .. -

I. had just pulled a' blooper and led 
from a kiDg-a black sin,.I'm told. 

"I read last week that the distinctiol1t 
betweenm8le and female are vanishing;" 
said Aldora, tafiUin the cold silence that 
followed my goof. . 

"Well; "9w, L can't go along with 
that," said -Clara as she riffled her cards 
like a river·boat gambier.' ... 

t.' All 1 know is that some spychiatrist, 
after studying 1,400 Rotschach test 
results ~arpe up with that conclusion," 
said' Aldora .. 

. "It sure .doesn't make any' sense to. 
me," said Elizabeth.. munching on· a 
whipped cream, maraschino, nut-filled 
ecl~. "After all, look at today's women; 
Only the mod.els are gaunt and skinny 
and unfeminine. The trend in the normal 
woman is to have a well filled-out figure. 
1 don't think it will be long before the 

FROZEN· 
BII;lOSEYE 

"Two spades," 1 blurted. 
"Two spades?" shrilled my partner. 

"Do you know what you . are saying? 
That's one of the_highest bids you can 
make .. It means you have almost every 
card in the deck.'.' . 

''This' rubber won't last long." said our 
opponent,Elizabe~; rolling her eyes at 
her partner.' "Pass . me that last almond 
cream, will you? I rul'te. to leave just one." 

"I still think that psychiatrist is crazy. 
The idea that meh and women are getting 
more alike just kills me," Clara 
interrupted. Then, laughing, she slammed 
her deuce of trump on my good ace of 
hearts and took the next four fast tricks. 

"You didn't know I was void in hearts, 
did you?" she gloated. . . 

CAMELOT. 

·ROOl BEER 
REDPUP 
OR 

The hand ended. .1 was down five 
tricks. . 

''That does it. Here, let me help you 

training his ban~." 
Bang, bang, shingle, bang! 

carry aU these sticky disJles. out to the 
kitchen," said Aldora to the hostess . 

"If you will excuse me," I said, "I'm THURSDAY, SEPT. 23 
running a Jittle late. I've.got to stop at the Story Hour, 10·ull. 
men's store and picR up a can of hair Clarkston Eagles, 3373, 8 p.m. 

. spray for my husband. Then he wants me Clarkston Women's 'Club: 8 p.m. . 
to buy him a tie to go with his lavender Clarkston Eagles Aux., 3373, 9 p.m. 
and peach striped shirt. Then I want to FRIDAY, SEPT. 24 
stop in the barber shop and get my hair. Varsity Football, 8 p.m. at home 

cut." "You mean that you have your hair MONDAY, SEPT. 27 
t t th 'b rb h?" k A Rotary, 6:30 p.m. , 

cu . a e men s a er sop. as e"l Clarkston Athletic Boosters Club 
Clara. . Cl ks Y "Sure, he does a good job shingling it ar ton Area outh Asst. 7:30p.m. 
up over my ears and with all the men :m~ric~ Legion A\Jx. Post 63 
wearing their hair long, heisn't.very busy, ob s Daughters, 7 p .. m. 
I don't have to wait around." TUESDAY, SEPT. 28 

"It's early. I still don't understand Village Council, 7:30 p.m. 
your rush," said Elizabeth. Rotary Anns, 8 p.m. 

"The truth is," I said, "that my Hockey League Meeting,.8 p.m. 
. husband had an appointment with Sir WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 29 

Reginald to have his hair styled and I C.A.P.,7 p.rn. 
can't wait to see what he looks like. Poor JV football at Southfield Lathrup, 7 ' 

fellow, he's been having a terrible time p.rn. 

B CHEF DELIGHT 

10 OZ. CHEESE 
PEAS l'GAL.49C COLA 

2L~.5ge 
1.05 .. 

. 10 OZ., 25e ORANGE JUICE 
BLUE RIBBON. 

OLEO . 3 LBS. S9C 

.....--_---QT.-59-.·.C--'.·.. COFFNii LB.Bge HEAD 

LETTUC.E 
P.ION~E~· 

S·····U·'Q···:I··cR·" . ~ -, :,;. :".~ ~ 
. - "~ .. ~;, ... ,", ~ , 

ROLLS 


